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Marty Lehrs Job 
Too Hazardous 
For Insurance

Marty Lehr he* insurance tor 
the dogs »he trains but. none for 
herself. She taken too many 
chances to be a good rink.

The only woman 
the Security Ouarri

member of 
Dog Hand-

PAMPERED but no spoiled, these three German Shepherd guard 
dogs make'danger impossible, {jiner, Schatzie and Knofle posing 
here with their owner, Mrs. Lehr, aren't all business though. They 
love to play with children when off duty.

Vows Recited by Swedish Bride 
at Baptist Church. Wedding ,.

Eilsbeth Karlestedt of 
Stockholm, Sweeten wa* the re 
cent bride of Jim York, son of 
Mr% and Mrs. Earl York, of Tor- 
ranee, at a Nov. 25 wedding at 
the First Baptist Church.

The Swedish bride met her 
has band during a sightseeing 
trip to Disneyland.

She ajrived for her first visit 
if> the Umlted States Jan. 14 and 
had been employed a* a gover 
ness in Balboa.

Before coming
«he had visited most, or uic 
European countrles < and hadj XV- 1 -" 1 f - ••- ~ time a't a Lor' 1 -- 
}

, <n MM- wedding ceremony, 
she wore a 'white baJlerina-: 
length gown of satin with a chif 
fon overskirt. Her veil wa« at- 
;it;K'b"<1 to a matching tiara and 

<  ,'d a bouquet of white
r    , u/itli an m-rhifl rv-nlf'i

fn<-n'J, eerved as maid of honor, 
the fnmilv in Swe

den who were unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Karleetedt, 

parent* of the bride, are lok- 
ing forward to a summer visit 
of the couple. It will be the 
groom's first visit to Sweden.

The couple are now residing 
at 20607 New Hampshire Ave.

The groom 1« a graduate of 
Gardena High School and now 
,works with his father hi the 
oomstruction business.

The bride studied both in
veden ami Kngland ami had 

planned to work in the United 
States for a year before return- 
  ;' home.

Toy Day7 Meetmg Held
'Toy Day' was observed at the 

Nov. 18 Dolores St. PTA meeting 
when members brought toys to 
be given exceptional children. 

Officer Box from the Compton 
way Patrol was guest speaker. 

He spoke on safety around the 
school areas.

lers Association of California 
she ha* two goals, to eee a guard 
dog 1st every police patrol oar 
and to help ohtldren loose their 
fear of dogs through teeming! 
how to he/ndto them.

Rusria IK the only country Jn 
the world that has women 
trained to do the work she does. 
"I figured If Russian women 
could do It, I could too," she said. 
"They're no better than I am," 
she added.

"It all Htai-ted when I bought 
a German Shepherd for my son's 
birthday," ehie explained. "He' 
bared his teeth and charged at 
DM, I wesi afraid of my own 
dog."

Worked with Other Trainers
Working with other trainer* 

she passed the Southern Cali 
fornia Obedience Council for dog 
training after about 6 years.

Then on* even she heard Mil 
ton Purdun of the Security Dog 
Handlers Association auk for dog 
handlers over TV. When he tele 
phoned in anawer to her letter 
h* asked for "Mr." Lehr. "When 
I explained that I was Marty 
Lehr, he said he, had no place 
for me," said Mrs. Lehr.

But at her insistence he 
agreed to let her art as decoy 
for the other member's dog*. 
This meant standing out in a 
field, firing blanks, and giving 
the dog* a leather Hleeve when 
they charged for attack. "It was 
two hours s day of hard and 
dangerous work, I was covered 
with mud and mosquito bites," 
she continued.

Champion of fount*
With the completion of the 

training Mrs. Lehr became -a 
champion of the guard dog 
cause. "If patrol men had dogs 
with them, they would have lots 
better protection," she states. 
"The dog obey on command, 
practically sense danger and can 
knock down s criminal before 
he has a chance to react. With 
the use of the trained doges, pa 
trolmen wouldn't need to carry 
a gun," she added.

A trainer herself, qualified to 
use her dogs for tracking and 
and guard work, Mrs. Lehr will 
be ready to train police dogs 
when the times comes.

In the meantime she is busy 
concentrating on her second 
aim, to see children learn to take 
care of and handle their own 
dog*.

Every morning at 8:15 she can 
be seen with her three German 
Shepherds and from 50 to 60 
children on the way to school.

"I do It because I love kids." 
says Marty Lehr of these early 
walks to Halldale   "try 
school.

Mother Hcreiimul
At, first the three large Or- 

man Shepherds, Kiner, Knufle 
and Schatxie caused mothers 
along the way to screain 'keep 
away from thosfe vicious dogs' 
at their offspring. Now the 
mothers urge the children to 
Join Marty and the dogs.

On the walk TJown Brighton 
St. and along the slough, Mrs. 
T>ehr tries to give a different kid 
each morning a chance to hold 
a leesh and race a dog. "ft goes 
over real big," she says.

"Most kids have dogs that 
they Just, don't know what to 
do with," she adds. "The dog 
Just sits in the backyard."

The children of Halldale are 
pretty will educated now thanks 
to Mrs. Lehr. Michael, her 
twelve year old son, has even 
put, on a dog handling demon 
stration for the 6th graders.

NaiMPMike Follows Interest
Of h«r other 8 children, two 

of whom are married, her 8 year 
old nameaake is the most likely 
to follow her mother's interest. 
She haw already won second 
place among 25 other junior 
handlers using the baby, knople 
or "little button", a* her entry.

Lynn I/ehr, her oldest daugh 
ter, has added bo the confusion 
of the many trophies at the 
Lehr home. She was Miss Na 
tional Frees Photography" in

Amy Savage and 
'Opry Stars' to 
Present Skit

The Torra,nee 'Opry Stars' of 
the Torrance Rebekah Lodge 
will accompany Mrs. Amy Sav* 
age, good fellowship chairman, 
to the Hollenbeclu. 1 .odge, East 
It* Angeles, at Chicago and 1st. 
Sts.. Nov. 22, to present a skit 
at the lodge's 'County P"air'. 
' On Nov. 26 the second nomina 
tion of officers for the year of 
1959 will be held at the Mason M 
Temple, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.

Plans a>re now under way for 
the Torrance Rebekahs to Join 
the Trio Odd Fellows in a Joint 
Christmas party for the children 
of the Txxlge on Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 17.

Kerbers Have 
Visitor From 
Pakistan

Mahmead Ali Khan Akter, a 
film producer from West, Paki 
stan, was the recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kerber of 820 
Terl Ave.

The Kerbers are taking part 
In the international hostessing 
program offered by the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club. They 
were introduced to their visitor 
by Mrs. Clifford Trezlse, Inter 
national Hostess for the Tor 
rance Juniors.

Widely traveled and speaking 
fluent English he shared his ex 
periences in recent film work 
with the Kerbers He Is also 
active in film production and 
exhibition.

Some of the countries he has 
visited include Singapore, Indo 
nesia, Malaya, Burma, and Thai 
land.

After leaving the Los Angeles 
area he will visit San Francisco.

Hi Neighbor Club 
Exchanges Gifts

A white elephant gift ex 
change was held at the Nov. 20 
meeting of the HI Neighbor 
Club, at the home of Mrs. Sander 
Olsen, 2019 W. 180th St.

The exchange of gifts netted 
$10.08 for the club treasury.

A special door prize of a string 
of Christmas lighte, was an 
nounced for the special Dec. 3 
meeting.

Three new committees were 
formed. Serving on the ways and 
means committee will be Mmes. 
Ralph Madden, Jews Huerta, 
Richard Fleming and Harold 
Bloom.

On the entertaining and plan 
ning committee will be Mmes. 
Louis Ambrlsio, Sander OLsen, 
David Rrnddes and Alton Nigh.

Serving on the meeting pro 
grams committee. Mmes. Frank 
Oldt. Robert Godward and Ro 
bert Dean.  

Secret Pals to 
Be Revealed

The regular Christmas party 
of the Past Noble Grand's Club 
of the Torrance Rebekan Lodge 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Warren Power*, 2127 W. 
247th St.
Secret Pals of the last year will 
be revealed and gifts will be 
exchanged.

At the last meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Belva Rra.se, 
2435 Border Ave. the following 

^officers were elected for the com 
ing year. Mmes. Fronla Branagh, 
president, Maude Milburn, vice- 
president. Ruth Deems, secre 
tary and Anna May Isbeli, treas 
urer.

The new officers will be In 
stalled at the January meeting 
to be held «t the horae of the 
outgoing preflluVnt, Mrs. Glada 
Yost. 17030 AtklnHon St.
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"Harvest Moon Hop"
The Pirouette* of South High 

School held a "Harvest Moon 
'at the Torrance YWCA 

21
..  YWCA w;is decorated In 

yellow and black to go w^th the 
dance theme.

Hop 
Nov

The

hen," aaya Mr«. Lehr.
"A trained dog l« a happy 

dr>g, M concluded Mrr l-ehr. 
"Guard doa« are not vicious, 
they win b* played with by chil 
dren, they act. only on com 
mand. They are pampered but 
not  polled and contrary to what 
moat people eeem to think a 
choke l«M»h doesn't hurt them. 
The n*ck muscle* are the strong- 
efrt. part of the dog." ime explain*.

Mm. Lehr now haa training 
of her own which in- 
ioga of all breed* and 

If the rttntinoe« M she has in 
tfce paat there are bound to he 
many more trophiec added to 
fkt Lehr eolleaUon.

tpoclol

Merchants' 
Lunch85*

iowl-O-Drom« 
220Hi 0t

AS THE PIED PIPER, Rner, Knufle, Scl^hle, fcermen ShepWd 
guard dogt owned by Mrs. Marty Lehr, gather children alonq the 
way on their early morning walb to Halldale Elementary School.

At many at 60 children join Mrs. Lehr and her dogt before 
reaching school. Everyone takes turns holding the leashes and no 
one k ever late.

Hoy and Klingbeil Exchange Vows 
At Flower Decorated Church

Baskets of white flowers and 
bows of white ribbon decorated 
the First Baptist church, Nov. 
22, as Jackie Elizabeth Hoy be 
came Mrs. Charles Arthur K ling- 
bell at a 2 p.m. wedding service.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hoy of 1B35 
W. 216th St. The groom 1« the 
son of Mrs. Jewel Wllklna of 
Pasadena.

Rev. Morgan Gates performed 
the wedding rites at the double

Reception Given 
New CDA Members

Reception of new members 
was staged Nov. 24 at Nativity 
parish hall by Court St. Cather 
ine, Catholic Daughters of 
America, with Mrs. Laurence 
Derouin, grand regent, presiding.

Fourteen new members were 
received into Court St. Catherine 
and one candidate, Mrs. E. Me- 
Cray Moody, was initiated for 
Court St. Christopher oC Culver 
City. New members of the local 
court include: Mmes. Ellis E. 

Cook, Louie V. Derouin, Harold 
Mr DeWan. Eugene J. Erbetta, 
Jr., Paul Horvat, George Klimek, 
Arthur t,ey, William J. McDon 
ald, Richard Oliver, Leonard L. 
Reid and Marie Wubker; also 
the Misses Rosa and Katie Ort- 
man and Miss Grace Young.

Purple and gold, the colors of 
the order, keynoted the decor on 
the tea table and the hall. Cor 
sages were provided for the new 
members and the officers.

The Rev. Michael Moser of 
Nativity parish gave a spiritual 
message to the group.

Mrs. Antoinette Mangini, state 
chairman of social welfare, Mrs. 
Marie Flynn, archdiocesan chair 
man of the new "World Mission" 
program, and Mrs. Helen Becker, 
president of Camp Tereslta 
Pines, spoke briefly about their 
phases of CDA work.

A lo warrangernent of purple 
mums and yellow glads cen 
tered the tea table where Mrs. 
Lewis, and Mrs. Derouin pre 
sided at the silver service.

Mrs. Francis A. Gately was 
chairman of the hostess group, 
assisted by Mmes. Leroy Arm 
strong, Joseph Cemore, Michael 
McMahon, Thomas Flchtar, N. 
G. Hayward, J. J. MacDonald, 
T. T. Babbitt, Lena Oswellpr, 
Forest W. Meyers and J. S. Car- 
rasco.

The same group served at the 
Nov. 4 business meeting at 
which Msgr. Stephen, a personal 
friend of Cardinal Mindzenty, 
told of his escape from behind 
the iron curtain.

Torrance Caller 
Guest at Nov. 28 
Lawndale Dance

Gerald Reeser, popular Tor 
rance square dance caller and in 
structor called for the Nov. 28 
dance of the Traveling Yardblrds 
square dance club.

The dance was held at, the 
Roosevelt School, 3583 Compton 
Blvd., Lawndale.

The club is following a policy 
of having well-known visiting 
callers at its dances during the 
temporary absence of regular 
caller, Barney Klnfrodk. Ken 
Col)in* is scheduled to call for 
the Dec. 12 dance.

Reeser is regular aaller for 
Corn Stompers square dance 
club of Torrance,

Barngrover also announced 
that Knothead badges would be 
presented to a number of club 
members who had qualified by 
driving over 100 miles to attend 
a dance.

Rabbi to R*vitw Book
R*bb» Henrl E. Front, spirit 

u«l leader of Temple Menorah, 
will review the current best- 
Heller, 'The Bnemy Camp", by 
Jerome Weidman, at the Dec. 
1 meeting of th« Temple Menor 
ah Sisterhood, 8:16 p.m. at the 
Temple Building. 112 North 
Catalina.

AU Interested women are in 
vited to Atta«&

ring ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a waltz-length 
gown, with a princesss-etyle bo 
dice of Chantilly lace and a high 
neckline. The skirt wan of white 
satin, covered with an overskirt 
of tulle and Chantilly.

Her fingertip-length veil was 
edged with lace and swept from 
a pearl and sequin crown.

The bride carried a single 
white orchid on a white Bible 
and a cascade bouquet of steph- 
anotis.

Gayel Hoy, maid of honor and 
sister of the bride, wore a gown 
of blue chiffon over taffeta. Her 
head piece was white with a 
blue veil. She carried pink ear- 
nations.

Bridesmaids Cherel Wells and 
Milly Lewis wore dresses inden 
tlcal with that of the maid of 
honor and pair pink carnation 
bouquets.

Penny Hoy served as flower 
girl ami wore a white dress with 
an over.skirt sprinkled with pink 
rosebuds. She carried a white 
basket filled with pink flower 
petals.

Both the brides and the 
grooms mothers wore dresses of 
lace over taffeta. The brides 
mother choose dusty rose with 
brown accessories and wore t 
corsage of Sterling Silver roses. 
The grooms mother wore brown 
with beige accessories. Her cor 
sage was of deep pink roues.

Peter L. Edwards served as 
best man with ushers Alien Mc- 
Collach and Gene Esquibel com 
pleting the wedding party.

A reception was held imme 
diately after the weoVllng at the 
social hall of the church.

The bride is a senior at Nar- 
bonne High School. The groom 
graduated from John Muir High 
School and is employed at Doug 
las in Jhe timekeeping depart 
ment.

The oouple will reside at 
2211 ^ Gramercy.

Mrs. Charles Klingbeil
Photo by Seaman

Christmas Dinner 
Planned by 
Fun Club
Tho nnnunl Christmas Pinner of 
the Fun ami Fun Cluh of the 
Torranco Reh^kah Lodgo will be 
hold at the Masonic Temple, j 
232B Cabrillo Ave., 12 a.m. on i 
Dec. H. I 
The dinner \vill br similar to a 
pot luck with the turkey pro 
vided by the club and the mem 
bers contributing the other 
dishes. |

At the last, meeting the follow 
In* officers were chosen for t.hCj 
coming year: Mrs. Lucllle Taute.i 
president, Mrs. Mae Aggola, vieej 
l»ref*lf^ent, Mrs. Irma Powers,' 
secretary and Mrs. Anna Rolla-j 
mson, treasurer.  

The installation <»t those offK 
cers will take place at the first j 
meeting hi January.

Shriners to Dance and Dine at 
Annual Christmas Party, Dec. 5

Christmas \\ilvl come a little' 
early for the member- <>! the 
South Bay Shrine Club. Dec. o 
Is the date set for this year's 
holiday dinner dame .it the Klks 
Club in Redomio.

The affair will ite semi-formal, j 
A social hour at 7 p.m. will be! 
followed by a steak dinner at 8. i

Dancing to music provided by j 
the Dixieland Combo will begin , 
at 9 p.m. and laM until 1 in the ! 
morning.

Special inlrodiu I ion> \\ il! be 
given the officers for !!>,">!) and j 
new members and their wives, j

In observance of ladies night I 
and in the holiday mood. Christ-j 
ma^ coinages and favors will be j 
presented each Shritie-rs wife, j

Over I'OO i.-. , . iedi 
to attend. I

byEssay Read
Student at 
PTA Meet

The North High School TTA 
held Its regular Nov. meeting 
at the school cafetorlum.

Rosemarie Simons, a >i 
read an essay entitled "iv^ja 
America To Pray."  

During the program Mrs. 
Mary Smordel talked on student 
counclllng and Mrs. ttltsateth 
Motley discufived World Heri 
tage.

Senior rwtv < (> 
frpslt"   .'Moujne the meet 
ing.

Cubs Compte in 
Racing Derby

Pinewood Derby was held by, 
Torrance Fire Department spon 
sored. Cub Scout pack 056 C, 
Nov. 22. at the Newton School 
Caf*torlum.

Tb* father and sow projeet 
featured racwrs carved from 
solid blocks of wood to meet 
certain qualification* and decor 
ated to reprewent almost every 
type of racing car.

E. B. Anderson. a«»ifttAnt eub 
master built a terg+ track, com 
plete with automatic flags for 
the competition.

Winner* of the flrtt inter-den 
rrnce were: Ronnl Hull, Gregory 
Mltchell. Richard Coburn, Philip 
Witt*. Mike Crhwi, Bniet Csukln, 
Chrlc Johnson and Dernls Wsl 
drop. Kaeh of the winner* wa* 
presented with a loving-cup tro 
Phy.

The winnem from eat* den 
then raced against each other. 
Ronnle Hull of Den One took 
first place. Others winners werp 
aa follows: Bruoe Ix>tts, Webloe. 
second place: Chrli Johaaon, 
Den Sever, third place.

Announcing a New

Complete 
Optical 
Service

For Every Mtmbar of th* Family
At Price* Anyone 

'Can Afford te Pay 
Here in Torrance

WE OFFER . . .
. . . COMPLiTi OPTICAL SERVICI

With 0la»»et ftuaranteed f» Pit . . .
. . . THI LATIST CONTACT LINS

That You Can Wear All Day ...
. . . IAIY CRIDIT TERMS . . . ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU
.'. . THi LARGEST SELECTION OP PRAMES

At LOW PRICES . . .
Have your eye* examined now and let ui Improvt your 
precious vision with correctly ere*crlbod

DR. M M. SAKS 
DR. R. A. VENDELAND

1304 EL PRADO 
Phono FA 0-OV90

OPTOMETRISTS 
Open 9 to 5:30 Daily and Sat

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
. No Appointment Necestary

Friday five. 'Til 9:00 p.m.


